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Enclosure Ho. 1 to Despatch 
Ho. ̂ Xy dated June ̂  , 1946 
from American Embassy, Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, entitled 
•"Transmitting Memorandum of Con-
versatioa with the President of 
the Argentiae oa June 24• 1946 
and 1«portlag Conversation with 
the Foreign Minister oa June 25, 
1946-

MSMOHAKBP! .QMVJ-.RBATIO w n PRESIDENT : '1:R6K 

la view of the faet that the Argentine Congress 
wlUL meet en June 26 la regular session, I informed 
President Per£n through channela that It was ay hope to 
have a conversation with him before the Congress met. 
He asked Mrs. Hesssrsmita and me to have dinner with him 
informally at 8:00 e*clock at his official residence on 
the Avenida alvear. Present at the dinner were the new 
Argentine Ambassador-Designate to Washington and his wife 
as well as Mr. aad Mrs. Alberto Oodero. The President 
arrived from the Casa Hosada at 8:00 0*010011 and the other 
guests went Into another room and the President sad I had 
the epportunity for a conversation alone lasting weU 
over an hour before dinner. 

Z opened the conversation by saything that I had 
said to him in a previous conversation that as soon as 
X aad given study to wending problems I would seek an op
portunity to talk with him further. I said that X had now 
practically templeted thesa studies and was prepared to 
discuss them with him. Z said that I had had a conversa
tion with the Sinister of Foreign Relation©, Dr. Srarauglia, 
on June 20 and asked the President whether Dr. Bramuglia 
had Informed him of this conversation. The President said 
that the Miaister had informed hia fslly with regara to my 
conversation which has been severed Tery fully in Enclosure 
1 to ray confidential despatch to the Department Mo. 219 of 
June 24» 1946. 

Z then went on to say to the President that the Con
gress was to meet on June 26 and it was ay understanding 
that the various International engagements which the Argen
tine had entered into during the last few years would be 
submitted to the Congress for ratification as well as the 
decree-laws aad decrees which had been Issued in that per
iod. The President said that this was so aad it was nec
essary under constitutional procedure in the Argentine. 
and that they were returning and had returned to consti
tutional procedure to which he intended to adhere. 

I thea said that I had particular interest in this 
matter as I was of the opinion that the ratification of 
the Acts of Mexico City and San Francisco was of the utmost 
Importance for two reasons. X said that since it aad been 
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indicated that the ratification of these was necessary 
under constitutional procedure, failure to do so by the 
Congress early after it convened would cause a Tery ua-
happy impression la my country and would cause very ser
ious apprehensions as to the good faltli of the Argentine 
in its aeeeptaaoe, already indicated, of these Acts. 
X said that seooadly, tha action of the Argentine Congress 
would he watched with the greatest interest by all oftjlie 
American Republics for they were all interested in this 
matter, and any failure ef the Congress to act 1th fair 
rapidity and completeness would cause a Tery unhappy im
pression in all of the American fiepublles. Z said that 
there was much reason to believe, also, that when the 
Congress had ratified these nets of Mexico Gity and San 
Francisco and the decree-laws and laws affecting enemy 
property, aliens, etc., some of tha dlfflenities which 
had been experienced so far as the court procedure was con
cerned, wdght he eased if not eliminated. 

The President said he was fully familiar with these 
considerations and that he would present these Acts to
gether with the decree-laws to the Goagresa when it met 
on June 26, lie had already, as I Knew, indicated that 
he would do so to the Congress, and on June 26 he would 
present them formally. He said that he could not make any 
recommendations when he presented them as under the Argen
tine constitution the President could only submit such 
acts to the Congress and eould not reeoamead. Be indi
cated, however, that these measures would have his full 
support and that the Congress would not he unaware of that* 

X called attention of the President to the fact that 
some of his statements in his Inaugural address to the Con
gress as well as to the press had created some misappre
hensions as to his own attitude towards the Acts of Mexico 
City and San Francisco, lie said that his remarks had been 
misunderstood and that he WAS merely proceeding In strict 
accord with the constitution .that they would have his sup
port, v" 

t asked the President whether he felt sertain that 
the Acts of Mexico City and San Francisco Would he rati
fied by the Congress, and he said that they would be. 
X asked him what the attitude of Senator Jlolinerl would 
be (the attitude of Senator Mollneri has seen much dis
cussed), and he replied that Senator Mollnari was s 
"buen muehaeh© y latelegeatS)* and that he was sure that 
there would be no difficulty so far as Senator Molineri 
is concerned. 

X closed this part of tha conversation lor a#aia emphasiz
ing the importance la so many ways of the Quick ratification 
by the Congress af the Acts of Mexico City and San Fran
cisco without debilitating reserves of say kind. 

X then weal on to say to the President that so far ] 
as Argentine compliance was concerned under her inter-
American ooaaaitmeats, the matter resolved itself, it 
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seemed to »e, to adjust® action la the field of enemy 
property, enesay aliens, and eaeay institutions. I then 
discussed tile mat tar with kirn along the lines that £ had 
discussed it wita the Minister of Foreiga Eolation* aad 
aa sat forth is the enclosure to ay despatch Mo* 219 of 
JTttae 24* As that manorandum Is very fall, it ia aot nec
essary, therefore, here to go iato detail* 

The President repeat ad that aiaea X aad seen Dr* 
Braauglia, the Minister of Foreign Halations, on Juae 20, 
taa Minister aad had several oonversatioas wita aim oa 
this matter and taat it had bean discussed ia cabinet 
meeting. They were determined to prooeed as rapidly as 
the circumstances permitted. 

With respect to enemy iaatitutioaa and organisations, 
ho said he was very happy to note that I had taken the po
sition that their performance had b&ea ia many respaots 
quit© complete, aad he said that in his opiaioa also it 
had teen. Ha said that so far as what r«Maino4 to be done 
was concerned, if I would keep la ooataet with Car* Bramuglia 
he would see that the necessary which should ho doao would 
bo dene. 

Wita respect to enemy property ash ©assay aliens, he 
said that their position was definite. They wished to 
liquidate both these situations as rapidly as possible, 
tie said that their decrees were, ia hi* opinion, completely 
adequate aad that any vesting decree which I had iaairectly 
suggested, would aot bo eonstltutioaai ana would only raise 
further difficulties for them la practioo aad before the 
courts* He said that they would have to proceed under 
taeir preseat decrees which, evea if they were makiag tne 
procedure before the courts difficult, would have to be 
adequate* He did aot know how they were going to resolve 
the question without these interminable court proceedings* 
but he said in some way or other* he was determined to 
find a solution* lie said that as a soldier, his procedure 
would naturally bo to take drastic action, but he said 
that OS the constitutional president! he had to follow the 
constitution and the law and could aot ignore court pro
cedure* He said that any other course oa his part would 
neither be good for me aor for then* ile said that he sad 
already had conversation with the Junta de Ylgiieaeia ooa-
oeraing enemy property end with the Minister of Justice 
with regard to easily aliens, lie was going to prosecute 
the matter as rapidly as they po&sibly could, and kept 
emphasizing that they wished to liquidate this entire ait* 
uatioa* 

The President kept returning to the difficulties raised 
by the courts which he said wore very reel aad which eould 
aot be ignored* X told him that I recognized froa our 
stud/ that these were real* He said he did aot know what 
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the solution was but that they would fiad It and that 
they would flad it within their constitutional sad stat
utory procedures. he indicated that the path would to 
for the Oovernaent to nationalise as many of these proper
ties as it wisheo to take ever and sell others whioh were 
of importance la the Argentine eeonoay to Argentines, and 
others which wore of no importance could to liquidated or 
oould be left unmolested. Bo went on to say that there 
were a lot of firms to found which had rmr^ s&aii capi
tal aad whioh were of no importance whatever and oer-
taialy would not present any danger presently ft* ia the 
future to tne Argentine econoaay or to this hemisphere 
ana' he did not believe that either his Government or ours 
oould make any mountains out of these molehills* 

The President emphasized these difficulties with 
oourt procedures and with respect to the suits pending In 
the courts, aad to said that these could not be underestim
ated; they were even greater than to realised. He said 
that he had made a visit to the penitentiary a few days 
ago Is order to look at conditions there whioh ho under
stood were not too good, and he had found there a man who 
had been la the penitentiary for relatively minor criminal 
charges for four years and the courts had not yet made a 
decision in his case. Ho mid that no matter how serious 
ft penalty the oourt inflicted, it would never amount to 
the four years which the man had already been la prison* 
Ho paid that this was characteristic of Argentine lav and 
judicial procedure which was very antiquated and which pro
vided in aorae respects unnecessary safeguards, and at 
least the procedure was such as to provldo for theso un
limited delays through appeals and paper work and proced
ure* In this, of course, the President la correct. 

Z told the iresident that I was fully oonscious, and 
acre oonscious than I had seen before, of theso difficul
ties but that X was sure that they would find a way of 
overcoming them. The Presidost assured me that they would 
and to said that ^hma he said that, ho was speaking in the 
utmost good faith* Ho told as that he was pleased with the 
progress of the conversations which X was having wits the 
Minister of Foreign delations and X could So sure that 
the Minister kept him fully informed constantly, and that 
to wished to Keep la touch with me* 

X then Informed the President that so far as the 
Argentine gold is the United states was concerned, I had 
just received a telegram from my Government ts the effect 
that it was prepared to release the gold St once in line 
witk Its policy of doing away with wartime controls as 
rapidly as possible. He expressed great satisfaction and 
said that ii would be an aot of ours very well received 
in the Argentine ss It was by his* 

Ho ia<iuirea with regard to tho balances of the Banco 
de la Haoioa and jBanoo do la Frovineia, and X told him 
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that 1A this jrsspes* we war© &ot yat taking sation as 
Z was waiting to hear from the foreign Minister with re
gard to whether the Junta da ¥igllencia had received 
tk© aece&sanr report* from the Banco da la Kaolin and the 
Banco de 2ft Provineia concerning possible enemy assets in 
these balances* 1 salt that if X received adequate assur
ances fro© the Argentine fever asaanc that these declarations 
had been isade and that whatever enemy funds sight be in
cluded 1A these deposit* would be frozen 1A the Argentine 
that Z thought these balances would be released also. The 
President said that so tit a® freezing enexsy funds was 
concerned, he was under the understanding that this al
ready was dona, but that he would appreciate *y speaking to 
the Minister of Foreign Halations the following morning so 
that this &1&SA be done. 

Incidentally in this connection, I think it is Inter
esting to note that Already s certain amount of order is 
getting into the procedures here, whicn order has seen 
sadly leaking for several years. 

I told the President that I was telling him about the 
gold merely in s preliminary way and that Z was informing 
the Minister of Foreign Relations formally in the morning 
Be said that he was aiersly taking informal nots and that 
lM was glad Z was following this procedure and that I was 
to inform the Minister of foreign Relations as to the steps 
which had to be taken with regard to the balances of the 
two banks, "as it would be i&crs appropriate for this Infor
mation to coma te the Minister" from me than from hiss in 
the first instance. 

I** then went into dinner with th# rest of the guests 
and during the dinner the President rwaarKed that hs wee 
sending In Dr. Oscar iWAAisaevles *the test man ha eould 
send" and that AS was sending "the east hs could find 1A 
the Argentine.* X remarked that Or, Ivaaissevieh was a 
man of high character and great personal qualifications, 
and while he was not a diplomat, X was sure that he would 
labor faithfully in developing cordial and friendly rela
tions between the two countries. 

George 8. Meseersraitn 


